Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Painful snapping knee is an uncommon syndrome secondary to several different conditions, such as meniscal pathology, synovial plicae, iliotibial syndrome, and patellar dysplasia. Clinical reports of lateral knee pain caused by tendon subluxation have seldom been reported in the literature. We describe a rare case of knee pain secondary to subluxation of the long head of the biceps femoris over the fibular head in an athlete who showed no evident anatomic abnormalities. Failing conservative treatment, the patient underwent partial resection of the fibular head, with subsequent symptom resolution at the final clinical evaluation.

Case report {#Sec2}
===========

A 37-year-old male marathon runner presented with a 3-year history of pain-free snapping of left knee during strenuous cycling and running. Over the previous 2 years, the onset of lateral pain had increasingly limited his activities, forcing him to retire from active sport. No clear traumatic history was reported, and no symptoms were present in the contralateral knee. On physical examination, a snap was evident over the fibular head, accompanied by pain with knee range of motion from 120° to 100°, with tibia internally rotated, and with displacement of the long head of the biceps femoris muscle. Manual compression of the distal biceps eliminated the snapping. Meniscal pathology, ligamentous stability, axial alignment, and active and passive range of motion were normal (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a, b).Fig. 1Preoperatively: normal axial alignment of the lower limb and no evident anatomic abnormalities of the knee in the anterior (**a**) and lateral (**b**) views

The fibular head did not appear remarkably prominent on either knee. Routine radiographs and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) were normal (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Preoperative anterior and lateral weightbearing radiograph of the left knee revealed no osseous abnormalities

Conservative treatment with rest, anti-inflammatory medications, and hamstring stretching was unsuccessful. He was diagnosed with snapping biceps femoris syndrome and was scheduled for operative exploration. The surgical procedure was performed under combined spinal anesthesia (CSA) without motor block, permitting active knee movement upon request. As noted, at clinical examination, when the tourniquet was placed around the thigh and inflated, tendon subluxation could not be reproduced. A 4-in. longitudinal incision was performed over the fibular head, and the tendon and the common peroneal nerve were isolated (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The diagnosis was confirmed, as the biceps femoris tendon subluxated over the fibular head during knee extension from 120° to 100° with internal rotation.Fig. 3Partial release of the superior portion of the long head of the biceps femoris

The tendon was inserted normally, with no anatomic anomaly on the anterior portion of the fibular head; however, the tendon subluxated on the superior and posterior portions. We partially resected the posterior portion of the fibular head (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) without supplementary procedure on the tendon. Snapping resolved when the knee was passively moved in flexion--extension. Sufficient bone resection was confirmed when the patient moved his knee, with no evidence of tendon subluxation.Fig. 4Partial resection of the fibular head

The patient was discharged the following day and was permitted early motion and progression to full weight bearing, as tolerated, within a few days. After 10 days, a rehabilitation program was started, including range of motion, strengthening, and stretching exercises. The patient was immediately asymptomatic and returned to all sport activities after 2 months.

Discussion {#Sec3}
==========

Snapping syndrome is a common and well-known occurrence in the hip \[[@CR1]\], ankle \[[@CR2]\], shoulder \[[@CR3]\], and elbow \[[@CR4]\] but is seldom seen in the knee \[[@CR5]\]. Determining the cause of painful snapping on the lateral aspect of the knee can be challenging. The differential diagnosis includes iliotibial-band friction syndrome \[[@CR6]\], discoid lateral meniscus \[[@CR7]\], intra-articular loose body, synovial plicae \[[@CR8]\], congenital snapping knee \[[@CR9]\], and patellar dysplasia \[[@CR10]\]. Subluxation of the gracilis and semitendinous tendons \[[@CR11]\], biceps femoris \[[@CR12]--[@CR14]\], and popliteus tendons \[[@CR15]\] is another cause.

In recent years, reports on snapping biceps femoris tendon have become more frequent in the literature. Described causes include anomalous insertion of the tendon, trauma, and fibular-head abnormalities such as exostosis. Hernandez et al. \[[@CR16]\] and Lokiec et al. \[[@CR17]\] reported a case similar to ours of biceps femoris tendon subluxation secondary to anomalous insertion into the anterolateral aspect of the proximal tibia, with sliding over the fibular head; resolution was obtained by tendon reinsertion with transosseous sutures. Another similar case was described by Kristensen et al. \[[@CR12]\], but in their case, symptom resolution was achieved by resecting the lateral portion of the fibular head. Bansal et al. \[[@CR18]\] described the onset of snapping biceps femoris in a patient following a soccer injury. Bach and Minihane \[[@CR13]\] described a prominent fibular head related to snapping-knee syndrome, which they treated successfully with partial fibula-head resection.

In our case, as in the case described by Crow et al. \[[@CR14]\], we found no abnormal anatomy in relation to tendon insertion or the fibular head, as evident on imaging studies and under direct visualization during the surgical procedure. Further, only the superior portion of the tendon was subluxated over the fibular head, so the release was limited to this portion, with fibular-head resection restricted to a small section. The success of the procedure was confirmed not only before and after release of the intraoperative tourniquet but with active knee motion. Knee motion was possible at the time of surgery because we combined spinal anesthesia and local laevogyrate anesthetic and opioids, thus blocking pain sensitivity (Aδ and C fibers) only, leaving motor (Aα), epicritic (Aβ), and proprioceptive (Aγ) fibers intact and sensitive.

In our patient, only one side of the knee was involved. When the symptoms first appeared, he complained only of pain-free snapping during strenuous cycling and running. Only later did the snapping become painful enough to prevent participation in sport. It is not clear what was responsible of the painful snapping. One possibility could be progressive tendon stiffness with the loss of flexibility related with aging or strenuous training; however, physical therapy was ineffective. Another possible cause is the popliteus, as described by Mariani et al. \[[@CR15]\], which must be considered in the differential diagnosis. If conservative treatment fails and a surgical procedure is required, the possible presence of tendon or fibular-head abnormality must be investigated. Although symptomatic snapping biceps femoris tendon is uncommon, it must be considered when lateral knee pain is evaluated. Awareness of this condition is mandatory to avoid unnecessary and unsuccessful surgical procedures.

This study was approved by the appropriate ethics committee and performed in accordance with ethical standards laid down in 1964 Declaration of Helsinki. The patient gave his informed consent prior inclusion in the study.
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